PERFECT FOR DRINKS PARTIES
Very long gruyere cheese straws in a vase
Root vegetable crisps
Quails’ eggs and celery salt
Pecorino shortbreads
Zesty Kalamata olives
Hot potato wedges
Cheese fondue pots
Wild game terrine cubes
Really teeny tiny cheese and pear sandwiches
Smoked salmon mousse and caviar spoons
Arancini
Asparagus spears with hollandaise dip

COLD CANAPÉS
Seared fillet of organic beef on walnut bread croutes with fresh horseradish cream
Gazpacho ‘shots’ (V)
Citrus-marinated ravioli
New potato slices with horseradish cream and Somerset smoked eel
Artichoke and truffle oil tartlets (V)
Duck leg confit with red onion marmalade in a puff pastry cup
Thai Chicken tartlets
Bang bang chicken croustades
Seared fillet of organic beef with béarnaise sauce on french stick croute
Rolled herby mascarpone crêpes
Mini Caesar salad with smoked chicken
Smoked duck filo tartlets with chilli, mango and pomegranate dressing
Potted shrimp croustades
Parmesan shortbreads with basil pesto and goat's cheese (V)
Heart-shaped asparagus toasties with lime hollandaise (V)

HOT CANAPÉS
Thai green chicken skewers
Roasted red onion pizzas with melting Dorset Blue Vinny (V)
Tiddly homemade venison bangers with redcurrant and Merlot glaze and celeriac mash dip
Mini fish pies served in a pastry shell
Field mushroom and rosemary hollandaise tartlets (V)
Heart-shaped oak-smoked salmon and chive frittata
Baby venison Wellingtons
Dauphinoise potato tartlets (V)
Herby polenta slices with melting Somerset Brie and wild blackberry and garlic jelly (V)
Seared soy-marinated tuna cubes with sweet chilli dipping sauce
Bubble and squeak cakes (V)
Spicy prawn sticks
Baby leek and smoked bacon tartlets

SWEET CANAPÉS
Baked lemon and vanilla cheesecake on sticks with summer berry dip
Strawberries dipped in dark chocolate and Strawberries dipped in white chocolate
Profiteroles stuffed with liqueur chocolate ganache (your choice of booze)
Chocolate and raspberry baby tartlets
Very baby chocolate cups with white chocolate mousse and dark chocolate shavings
Baby elderflower meringues with passion fruit cream

